
FRESNO'S FIRE
LADDIES REBEL

Indignant at Appoint-
ments of the City

Trustees.

Exciting Incidents Attend a
£peci~l Meeting to

Reorganize.

Trustee Spinney Assaulted by an
Ex-Policeman, Who Bo dly

Defies Arrest.

FRESNO, Cal., Sept 30.— The City
Trustees held a special meeting to-night
and it was attended with considerable ex-
citement. The purpose of the session, as
>tated in Tun Gall, was to reorganize the
Police and J'ire departments, mid as ihe
leport that the meeting was to be held
had spread quickly in the latter part of
liie afternoon \u25a0 big crowd was present to

watch the proceedings. Many were mem-
bers of the Volunteer Tire Department,
end rautteriiiKS were frequently heard
among them disapproving the action of
the Democratic majority.

Trustee Spinney seemed to be the prin-
cipal object of indignation, and demon-
sirat'.ois of t tiis was made when lie was
assaulted by ex-Policeman J. F. lianvtt
ont-ide the door of the Council chamber
immediately after th3adjournment of the
board.
It had been expected that Spinney,

: .--:sted by Trustees Chittenden and Mc-
Vey, his Democratic associates, would
make a clean sweep of all ihe Republican
» mp .ayes of the city, as he threatened to
< o when he flapped lrom the Republican
to the Democratic fold some time ago, but
for forae reason or other lie only dis-
charged two firemen, E. M. Cochran and
N. t. Tompkin?, driver and nozzleman
respectively of tne chemical fire engine.
He did not molest the personnel of \h-t
po!icn department.

Edward A. Stara and C. H. Fay were
nppointed to take the places of the "fireJ"
firemen. Stam is not a member of the
regular department, and the action of the
majority m appointing him will i;i all
•probability cau«e serious trouble. The
volunteers are highly indignant because
the Trustees hevi ignored the privilege
that has been accorded them of selecting

the men fjr the paid positions. The fire-
men declare that while they willnot dis-
ornan ss they willnot act. They will not
work at fires, they s»y.

While itis not believed that sufficient
men will not be found to man the
apparatus in the event of fire, the feeling
oi the volunteers caufed by the arbitrary
action of the Trustees will result in seri-
ously impairing the efficiency of the de-
partment.

The attack by ex-Policeman Barrett on
Spinney w.is an exciting incident. Bar-
rett was one of the officers recently let out
by Spinney in the Trustees' crusade
against KepubHcun employes. The ex-
ro'.iceman is also a volunteer of the Kire
Department, and the selection of S:am as
driver aroused his wrath against Spinney.

The trustee was standing outside the
door of the meeting bah talking with
some friends a few minutes after ttie
board had ad journed, when B.irreti came
up. He is a bis powerful man, and brush-
ing the bystanders aside he made a pass

nt Spinney. The ex- policeman «a- too
f-iraway. However, and he did noi reach
the trustee by three or four inches. Bar-
rett used very abusive language and bpin-
ney tried to escape into the police head-
quurers, where Olficer EL P. Rus ell, one
of his appointees from the Fifth War 1,
and ni9 friend, were on duty. City Mar-
shal Woy stepped up and told Barrett to
consider hirnseif under arrest, and to ap-
]ear in Justice Austin's court in the
morning.

Atthis point Policeman Russell came
to the door of the hendquarters in front
of which tne disturbance took place and
overheard the Marshal tell Barrett to con-
sider himself under arrest. Officer Bat-
Mil then directed Policeman Antone
George, who was present, to take Barrett
to jail. Of course Russell had no author-
ity over George and the latter made no
more to carry out the instructions.

Her* Barrett thought he -aw Russell
reach his haml to his hip pocket as if to
draw a pistol. The ex-policeman had
been hearing reports of statements made
by Russell that he would use a gun on
h:m (Barren) if neces-ary, and so when
ihe officer made the hip-pocket movement
the retired official turned his attention
from Spinney to Russell.

"You pnll that gun and I'llmake you
eat it," declared Barrett, and then he
violently abused Russell. He dared the
policeman to attempt to take him to jail
or even to lay n hand on him. Russell
aid not dare and did not move while the
angered man expressed his op Lion of him
in very uncomplimentary terms.

Finally bystanders interfered erd the
tumult subsided. Democratic iriends
came to the rescue of Spinney and es-
corted him down to Harry Doble's saloon,
whence he was taken home in a hack, ac-
companied by James A. Ward as body-
guard.

HIS 1 ij.//.1 H .« HU&GBY.
Thomas IrvingJ'aachrd. on the Country

Club* 70,000 Acre%.
SAN RAFAEL, Cal., Sept. 30.—For

killinga deer on the Country Club's pre-
serves in the northern part of Marin
County Thomas Irvihc, a young man liv-
ing near Olema, was vigorously pro-e-
--cuted by the members of the club inJus-
tice Edwin Gardener's court. Irving ad-
mitted having shot the deer, but said that
he traded it off for bread with which to
feed his wife and children, who were in
want.

The case has attracted preat interest, notonly in Mann County but among mem-
bers of various -portinir clubs owning lanie
preserves Indifferent sections of the State.
The Country Club has something like
70,000 acre* of land in Mann. County and
is one or the wealthiest hunting organiza-
tions in the State.

The case of Irving was tried before a
jury. After being out over an hour the
jury could not agree and was discharged,
sumdinu 6 to 6. The attorneys for the
Country Club state that they intend to try
the case over again.

DifdifJilt I,,Juriea at Ilinford.
HANFOKD, Cal, Sepi. 30.

—
August

Bhx. who was so badly injured by the
explosion of a boiler at. the bonanza prune
orchiird about a week ago, died here this
afternoon. He was 54 years ot ftpe aud
was a native of Sweden. A widow and
two children survive him. Mr. Biixwas a
member of the A. O. U. W, under the
auspices oi which the funeral willbe held.

Killed by a lioilrrfxpl;*ion.

HAKERSFIELD. Cal., Sept. 30.-Coro-
ner He.m received notice this morning
that Robert Shortis of Kern bad been
killed by the explosion of an engine
at the Boston mine on the Piute Moun-tain, about forty miles from here. As towhat other damages rebulted the message
did not Baj- b

SANTA MONICA'S
OFFICIAL CZAR

Town Marshal Dexter Is
Losing His Former

Popularity.

Accused of Perverting the
Law to Serve His Own

Purposes.

Charges of Malfeasance About to
Be Made, With a View to His

Removal.

SANTA MONICA, Cal., Sept. 30.— This
town has a Marshal who is a law unto
himself, and the people who love co<xl
order and justice are not proud of G. B.
Dexter. On several occasions, which are
matters of record in the Justice Court, tia
I;as without reason or exciue failed to
serve warrants of arrest and has thereby
a^sist?d offenders to ?o unwhipped of
justice, to the indignation of the people.
His peculiar course of action in -etUng
himself up as Judjre and jury in connec-
tion with his executive duties has con-
tinued for some time past. Itwas not,
however, until to-dny that it was made
public. As the result of this publicity
proceedings will shortly be instituted
looking to his trial and removal Iriin
office on a charge of maifoa»ance.

BacK of these facts lies a story of in-
trigue. It is charged that the gambling
and other lawless elements have combined
to force out of oflice Justice of the Peace
T. H. Weiis, who is a representative of the
ciass who stand for law. order and respec-

tability. Itisa notorious /act that during

the past ?ea»oii card sharps and confidence
men have operate Ihere openly on an ex-
tensive settle, to the sorrow of mnny b

vit [m. There sr<> ordinances ajrninst such
practices, but no attempt was made to m-
terfero with the bunko men. One of tlie
moet flacrant ca«es against Marsha! P>x-
tcr is in connection with the warrant is-
uned hv Justice Wells on the comrlaint of
I.A. WilIK a prrmlnent citizen, for the
arres; of Edwin James.

An examination of the records of the
court shows that the warrant for the ar-
rest of James wa« issued December 4 1896
The char was fast driving. Willis wa-
knocked down and run over by James, re-
ceiving injuries which confined him to Iii
bed for veral week*.

'
The warrant was

placed in the hand- of Marshal Dexter on
the day it was issued. On September 16.
or nine months later, it was returned to
the Justice without explanation of why it
had not been served. A* a precaution
ng."in<?t any charge that hp had not ful-
filled hi« duty in the matter Justice Wells
made this entry on his reco-d :

Sept. 16, 1897. The warrant of arrest in thisaction, which was oeliv>r .1 to the Town Mar-
shal on Penemrier 4 ISO'S, was this flay re.
turned by him without even 'he date of' the
receipt b\- the Marshal, or anything else writ-
ten thereon.

To Mr. Willis the Marshal explained his
failure to arrest June's dv stating that
James resided outside of the town limit*.
Willis declares that James was in town
almost daily and that there was ample
opportunity to arrest him if Marshal
Dexter was dispose 1 to perform his duty.
Several sinvlar instances are of record.

Marshal D^xrer is just now out of town,
bat on his return he will probably have to
answer to charges of malf asance in
office. Section 772 of the Penal Coao pro-
vidps that where an officer fail* to perform
his duty he can be tried before a Superior

Court and removed. Italso provides for
the payment of $500 to the person who
files the complaint on the convic'ion of
the accused official. It is this provision
oi reward that has hitherto prevented
complaint being made against Marshal
Dexter.

Justice Wells was reluctant to specie on
the subject, but wnen pressed for the facts
simply turned to his record. Hf> de-
nounced the conduct of the Mnrsba! as an
outrage on the community and said ilmt
ifno one else took action against the dere-
lict officer he would do so himself. Un
would have done so sooner, lie said, but
felt it would i«vp greater weight if taken
ur> by some o'her interested person.

While Mr. Willis feel« deeply aggrieved
over the way justice Wfiß thwarted in his
case, he ssiu he f*!t dillident about seek-
ing the removal of Dexter, owing to the
fact that the law allowed $500 to the suc-
cessful prosecuting witness in such cases.
He feared people might misconstrue his
action.

The regular meeting nf the Town Coun-
cil "ill tnko place on Monday next. N.
A. Koth, a member of the Council, when
interviewe!, said tlie situation had not
before been known to that body. He said
he believed some notion ousht to be taken
by the Council. Various opinions are ex-
pressed ns to tne motive for Marshal Dex-
ter'9course. The most generally accepted
is thnt he has neglected to srrve warrants
issued by Jusiiee Weils so as to forre peo-
pie vi 'nn-act their business with Justice
A. M.Guidmger. and so freeze out Wells.
No one, however. IntinafM that Guidin-
ger is a party to this scheme.

NEWS OF SAN JOSE.

A. H. Gubiotti Indicted for Embezzling
a Sum of Money From

Paul Masson.
SAN JOSE, Cat,., Sept. 30—The Grand

Jury to-day returned an indictment for
embezzlement against A. M. Gubiotti,
who until recently was engaged in the
liquor business here, and a warrant bos
been issued for his arrest. The charge
was prelerred by Paul Masson, the wine
mi-rchant for whom Gubiotti was form-|
erly a booktepcr. Masson claims that I
.Gubiotti appropriated sums of money as-
erega'.ing several hundred dollars to his
own use while in hisetnplov. The par-
ticular offense on which tho irvltctment
was found was committed in Novemberlast, when itis alleged Gubiolti misappro-priated $57 50. vv

For the pas! year Gubtotti has Been en-
gaped in tne lqnor business with Außiist
Msnn Jr., on West Santa riant street, but
a few days a:ro he disposed of his interest
to Menu. Mason began a civil suit
acainst Gibiotti for the money a short
time ago, but the case was subsequently
dismissed.

The indictment was delivered to Judge
Lorigan. who directed that itbe placed on
the secret calendar and that a warrant be
issued. Bail was fixed at $2000. Gubiotti
was out of town to-day and the warrant
was not served.

< hri'linn 4 rf»Mti«<» Jr> ftteit the CM rf.
EUREKA, Cal., Sept. 30.—Deputy Cor-

oner Haskinner reiurned this tven.ne
from Fortnna, where he investigated the
death of the infant child of J. L. Martin,
which occurred yesterday. The child was
treated by Christian scientists and physi-
cians, wou'd not sign a burial per-
mit. No regular inqupst was hel ', bit
from all the Deputy Coroner could learn
the child died from natural causes, and
permission was given for its burial.

1 '

THERE IS
MONEY IN

BEET SUGAR
Eastern Congressmen In-

spect the Watson-
ville Factory.

1 CROP THAT PAYS FARMERS.

Statesmen Cannon and Berry Say
.Americans Must Raise

Their Sugar,

FROM SLIICFBOX TO SIGARBN.

The Distinguished Visitors Chew the

Sweet Plant and Discuss Ha-
waiian Affairs,

A delegation of representative men. all
well-known Congre*truen, h:ive just made
a thorough Isspectiqn of the best sugar
plant »t Watnonviile, where they were
tne cuests ot John D. Spreckels. Thp

party consisted of Joseph Q. Cannon of
Illinois, A. S. Berry of Kentucky, H. Q,
Loudens'ager o>f New Jersey, E. F. Loud
ot San Fianchco, \V. 11. Cornwall of
Houo.uiu and L. A. Consmiiler of New
York.

The Coneressional vi«itors, having just
returned from the Hawaiian Islands,
where they made a thorough study of the
cane-sugar industry and oi economic con-
ditions generally, were greatly interested
inbeet sucar and its possibilities.

The party watched t tie process from the
moment the beet fellinto the sluice that
carries it to the mill UOUI it was thrown
hot and moist from the centrifugal ma-
chine in the form of sugar. Berry pulled
out an immense Kentucky jack-knife and
s ashed into a score of tempting beets,
sampling them until his swest tooth wa»
satisfied, forcing Cannon and Loudens-
iager to chew beets until they were threat-
ened with colic. And when he bade fare-
well to '.he whirling machinery he carried
with him :m arm!u! of beets and a sackful
of sugar-beet seed, declaring that he
would prove ti.at Kentucky can rival
California in the beet crop.

A more practical, painstaking and in-
quisitive committee than these national
lawmakers never plied Superintendent
Waters with cjuestions, and when they
had finished tueir notebook* contained
many pages of valuable information.

"I think this industry opens up va^t
possibilities," said Congressman Berry,
•and it there is anything growing be-
neath ihe stars and stripe thnt needs a
bounty or other form of Government aid
it is this. In some way America ought to
raise the sugar consumed by Americans.
Ihad no idea of the extent of tins en-
terprise or the benefit it has been to tiie
State. Ithns sureh* demonstrated that it
i3 immensely profitable to farmers to
raise ttie beet crop."

Messrs. Cannon and Loudenslagor were
iqualiy cmhu-iastic and said they could
?ee nc reason why Americans should not
withiii the next ten years rais- enough

sus.'r to supply the United States market.
A vir idea of what the committee dis-

cover \a and of the manner of their inves-
tigatiui may b' obtained by a somewhat
literal report of their questions as. they
sat iv the office.

Ber:> {to Sprockets
—

Row much sugar
do tha eopie of , the United States eat a
year?. \u25a0; r' ,

'Aoou' '2,000 ,C00 tons, ot nearly sixty-
tour poun -

to each person."
Cannon- And low much sugar do you

make here: :«
''

Answer by Waters— "We made about
20,000 tons orIr per ;cent of the American
consumption last year. ,

Mr. Sprecktls added that when the Sa-
linas factory begins operations California
win cruduca all the sugar consumed in
the coast States. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-. ;.;. .

LoudoQßlaßsr— What b&s been the high-
eßt yield of beets per acre and what do
you pay the farmer for beots?

Waters— l-'oriy-ievm tons have been
crown on one acre. We pay $4 a ton forbe<-ts, and the percentage of sugar in them
is 15 to 16 The raising of b ots, including

eight to the mill, costs about $2 a ton,
so the farmer clars about 53 per cent on
the investment. The average field en-
ables the farmer to clear about $24 per
acre.

Berry— Telia us how many persons are
en need in the industry here.J. D. SprecKels— Ttiere are nearly 500
farmers engaged in the work this year.
230 men in the factory and about 120 in
the yards and outs a?. One farmer, with
a little extra help during a part of tne sea-
son, can care for fifty acre?. Raising
beets is a popular industry. Mr. Waters
had applications for 22,000 acres ihu year,
but could acc-'Dt but 12,00. When the
new factory is completed at Salinas, its
capacity being three times greater than
that o! the Wataonyilta plant, there will
be far greater opportunities for the people.

Cannon— iiow many bseta can you han-
dle a day ?

Water.-— We nre now crushing about
1000 tons every 24 hours, producing about
150 '.oust ofsugar a day. Itcosts us about
H'JO an hour to run the business.

The Congressmen were treat. y inter-
ested in the seed question and were sur-
prised to ltarn that the seed comes from
Germany. \u25a0\u25a0'"- :

"itrequires abon» eight pounds of seed
to the acre, 1 said Superintendent Waters,
"and we used seventy-live tons of seea
this year." ;. • . V v . 1: \u25a0

Congressman Berry asked how many
tons of beets were produced in ihe valley
last year. A reference to the books showed
that the factory Handled 155.000 tons.

4 'lshall go home With definite and satis-
factory about this great industry,"
said Mr. Cannon, "and when the sugar
problem comes before us Ishall be able to
tell .my ''fellow-Congressmen how 1have
seen this simple industry prow to gigantic
proportions, furnish sustenance to an
army of industrious farmers »> ml factory
hands and give promise of great possibili-
ties in the near future.'' • -... i

"I had read in some Eastern rmper,"
added Congressman .Berry, "that Japanese
labor infe-fd the business, but Ilißve not
seen or heard of a .Tap any T.-here, In» Ver
saw or talked witha tiner-lookinc or m re
intfliigent crew of American citizens ana
white laborers than tuose Ihave seen
here in Wationvitle nt Hie factory."

Apropos oi sufc.w, the discussion drifted
to the Hawaiian emptied", then to lia-
waii and annexation. The Congressmen
clispoke cautiously on that subject, and
all desire ito be quoted as non-committal
or "on the fence.

'
Mr.Cannon said: "Isaw intelligentna-

tive?, men who read and write weli;but I
•aw no capacity for self-government

among them. In our country w« have
men wbo soell 'God' with a little 'g' mid
two 'el's,' but they have the capacity for
self-government. Politically we do" not

want ihe islands or Cuba. Stratesicnlly
xtr may have to tase t em both. With
reference to Hawaii we must gve it up
whoi y, annex iior maintain virtual con-
trol by strencthenine Pearl Harbor. Ido
not know wnich is the widest course, as
new problems may arise. It i« neither
modest nor wise to cross the bridge until
we are there."

These views were coincided in by
Louaenslagpr.

Congressman Berry said: "Iprefer [o

leave ihlnes as they are, M it is not the
American policy to arqmre outside terri-
Tnrv. But if thVre are any strong possi-

bilities that an outside power will tfatn a
foothold in the islands, lam decidedly for
annexation as a military necessity. The
group constitu es a point that we
cannot ;iff >rJ to lose, but ttiere la time
yet belore rommiuing cneseif irrevocably
to any i>articu ;ir view. 1

'

DISCRIMINATING RATE,

Attorney-O-neral McKenna'i Iluling

Una nt l'.i-riiAccepted at Final.

Collector Jackson yesterday received the
followingdispatch from the Treasury De-
partment:

Collector of Customs, San Francitco: Suspend
col lections ol ais ninitiating duties on goods
lmDorte<l via Canada; also suspend liquida-
tion of entries until further orders.

\V. B. llowell,A»3i».«ni Secretary.

This instruction 13 in accordance with
Attorney-OcneralMcKe;-.na's construction
of section 22. The order to suspend the
liquidation of entries Is interpreted to ,
mean that th*- Secretary of the Treasury
has not accepted the Attorney-General's
decision as final.

FEATHERS WILL FLY TO-DAY.
An army of local nlmrods has invaded the swamps aud uplands in anticipation of the

opening of the duck and quail season. Game Is reported unusually plentifulinall sec-
tiom and some well Qllcd bags and astonishing stories may be confidently looked for
witnin a daj or two.

GUNS BEGIN
TO POP TO-DAY

Extensive Preparations for
the Opening of the

Bunting Season.

Sportsmen of Every Degree
Sally Forth After Ducks

or Quail.

.Recent Changes in County Game
Laws That May Lead to

Some Difficulty.

From store?, banks and cilices there will
be a general exodus to-day. The clubs

are already deserted to such an extent
that the stewards and their assistants feel
that they are having a sort of holiday.

The trouble is due to the opening of the
quail, duek

—
and mudben— sensor., the

greatest event on the calenda- in the
opinion of every true sportsman.

The gunstores were thronged with nim-
rods all day yesterday. The liernal
Heights youth with a lar^e round dollar
in his pocket which he was anxious to ex-
change for powder, shot, wads and caps
lor the old single-barreled gun elbowed
the millionaire who was Inspecting the
latest model of the gunsmith's art. The
talk was confined strictly to birds and th«
weather, the flurry of rain causing many
a heated argument on the relative merits
of water and upland shooting. In this
respect the devotees of the latter, r»l-
--though it was generally conceded that the
moist ground would make it much easier
10 get within gunshot of quail, were in
the majority ana many whose first in-
clination was to strike out for the hills de-
cided to take to the swamps.

Then there was the old talk about pre-
serves, ana all he arguments pro and con

1 were gone over time and again, the for-
tunate member of a shooting club defend-
ing his right to rxclu»ive shooting over
marshes ne and his fellow members bail
and care for t roughout the year, while
the le \u25a0 fortunate sportsman as stoutly

;maintained that nobody had exclusive
rights 10 tide or State land?.

At the leading sporting-goods establish'
nients it was tue unanimous opinion that

; (he present season willprove better than'
any for the past live years. From all parts

lof the ate come reports of an abundance
Iof game, and the only thing that worries

the sportsmen is Hie fear of running
afoul of some county ordinance that cx-
i tends lie close season beyond tie time

hxed by the State law. Several counties'
have made changes in this respect very
recently, and outside the bay counties no-'
body seems to have a very definite idea of
the county restrictions.

Another thing the dealers agree upon is'
the increased sale of higher grade fire-. arms and equipments. Trade is reported
to be much better than for several years,
and they argue that this is a certain indi-
cation of returning prosperity. A man

Ican do without a shotgun, or get along'
with his old one better than he can with

ialmost anything else. In consequence
dealers are about the first to feel a finan-

!cial depression.
Many reports have been received of

open an icontinued violations of the game
laws. Itis stated that in the vicinity of
Soiedad ducks nave been plentiful for sev-

;eral weens, and for fully a montu local
sportsmen Dave baan bringing in large

bass of young mallards without the least
interference on the part of tbe law offi-

, cers.
One of the most enthusiastic sportsmen

in the Stale is Governor Budd, who has
already stationed hiiu^eil' on Sherman
;Island, lie is provided with an ark, or
j houseboat, in which he resides, and his'
eun willbo one of the tirst to bark at the
fiatbills this morning.

\V. W. Too c i-< another ardent sports-
man, who will be a participant in tne

iopening volley. He provided himself
] wi han outfit yesterday that would do for
!a journey to Damon, and started lor the
Iniarshos last evening.

CliiniMP Ki-ligiou*Services.

The Ning Yung Bcnevo'ent Association,
which numbers nmong Its members some of
the wealthiest and most influeniltil Chinese
in this city, has petitioned the Hoard of Su-
pervisors for permission to hold religious ser-
vices according .o the ancient customs of its
race. The Ceremonies are to take place irom
October sto 15, inclua.vp. in front o the as-
sociation's quarters, at Si 25 and 27 Wavt-rly
place. Tne programme inc. tides the building
of booths. t>rocesslons through the streets to
convey the Chinese nod* to the josshouse and
otner ceremonies. The association expects to
spend 94000 on me celebration.

Arrested in Stockton.
J. J. Walsh was arro«te<l in Stockton yester-

day on a Warrant from this ciiy charging him
With betrayal un ier promise of marring. The
complaining witness is Josie Bauer, 741 <Vn-
irtilavenue, wio iwon lo thu c >mpi;unt in
JudKP Joncrnmsen's court 0:1 bepu-mber 10.
An officer left last nignt to bring Walsh back.

TEA STANDARD
MUST BE HIGH

Importers Are Fully in
Accord With the Ee-

stricting Law,

Deny the Assertions That They
Do Not Want Inferior

Grades Barred Out.

Mr. Toohey's Kejection of Certain
Samples Not Upheld by :he

Committee.

The tea importers are up in arms over
the statement which appeared in ye-ter-

day morning's Examiner to the effect
that the merchants are opposed tot c law
restricting the importation of teas of in-
ferior pradea. They brand the article us
an absolute misrepresentation of the
fac:s and emphatically assert that in-
stead of being at variance with the Gov.
eminent on this point they are fully
inaccord with the provisions of the law.
They deny that there is any organized

effort on their part to secure the admis-
sion of impure tea and claim on the con-
trary that they are using every effort in
their power to see that only the purest
articles are allowed to enter at this port.

Every importer seen yesterday stated in
the strongest terms that it is the general
opinion of all the merchants that the
standard adopted by the Tea Commission
is not 100 high and that instead of wish-
ing it lowered they would prefer to have
itraised. It is further contended by the
merchants that there is not the slightest
trouble existing between them and Col-
lector Jacitson. The meetiitti of the im-
porters with the Collector Wednesday, a
complete account of which was given in
The Call, was held at the request of Mr.
Jackson, who desired to get the view? of
the tea men as to whether Mr. Toohey's
opinion in regard to the rejected tea was
a correct one. Mr. Toohey's decision that
the tea was not up to the standard had
been Appealed from to the appraisers at
New York and they had reversed it. The
local inspector still claimed that he was
right and wanted tea experts here to

test '.he samples.
The committee appointed at the meet-

ing Wednesday met yesterday mornin
and after a thorough test of the samples
found that Mr.Toohey was not justified
in relusing entrance to the tea. To a lay-
men this decision looks like a boomerang
ior the tea inspector, as he seemed to ex-
pect vindication at the banes of the com-
mittee, and it was supposedly at bis sug-
gestion that the importers were called in

to Rive their ideas on the subject. The
members o; thecommitteehold that tbere
is no reflection on Mr. Tooiiey on account
of the result of their investigation and in-
sist that bis mistake in refusing the tea
was one which any expert might have
made.

The report of the committee, which will
be Riven to Collector Jackson to-day, is as
follows:

The committee of five,appointed yesterday
for the purpose of examining certain leas
which weie rejected by the inspector at this
port aim upon appeal rrco.ved by the Board of
Ueuera) Appraisers at New font, beg leave to
report as lollows: We have can fullyexam-
ined the twenty-nine nans pie* submitted in
comparison with the United States Govern-
ment stnnd;ir.is. Tne committee was unani-
mous inapproving the action of the Botrd ot
General Appraisers respecting All the above-
mentioned samp.es with the exception of two.
As to these the c>»mmltte« differed inopinion,
mid op hi iivote being taken tnree ol the com-
mittee were in favor o: upholding theBoard
of General Appraisers and two were of the
opinion that the inspector was justified inre-
jcctiDg tha same.

A number of the prominent importers
were sean yesterday and expressed their
opinions on the matter as given below:

M. J. Brandenstein —The tea merchants
of San Francisco are in favor of upholding
the :»tandard tea. They want the best Cni-
ne>e and Japanese teas that "re in the
market, and it was really at the instiga-
tion of the importers tnat the Jaw was
passe » and these standards set. The Ex-
aminer ><« report of the meeting held yes- i
terday wi:s entirely misleading; that of

~—'
:,«•}»*.\u25a0 ..\u25a0

.','--,- \u25a0-'.... ~t—
—-——

\u25a0:
—'

—
The Cam.; was a fair stat^niant of tv pro-
ceedings/*: ..';::.\u25a0. \

Robert vß.Bain -tb^-rdPreSf
,ntative

-
ofMourilvan;Helmanii & ot YoKohntpa,

wrs greatly inconseu-,atj, the garbiert re-
port >i the Examiner:^ Baids ''I' -\u25a0
article from Beginning to dQd was p''na*ty"
and sc mlous at aci: on iue merohams,
and was a total ml3rej,fesent ation of
facts. Tea report .'i 1% Call- was a:unbiased, impartial stt)tet^e Ut> O f

*
the pro-*

ceedii .s. We don't wan '
:t>ie' standard *-

fixed by the Uovernme nt towered, but
would rather sea it rajbed; The great
trouble with the law at p^eeul is that the
rulings under it ;.ra no uniform. The
merchants don't want j-oods rejected -at
one port which wo Ibo

'

admitted: at «;v
oih(> ,nordo they like \o a »ye goods re-
jected which are above tli0 anda:a. We
want men appointed as t«» a inspectors vaio
will strictly uphoLi the"iaffi but we also
want .h*m compoioiu Jt0 mßs roper
judi;n-"nt upon the (,ooq 3 they nrz to in-
spect." \u25a0 . .' :-...• \u25a0" \u25a0

J. E [tot, with A. Schil'jn,r ,5; Co., sa;-J:
"The • tatement which ar.pearu'i in one ot
the pipers that 'the t',a merchants v:
displeased a' the »-ay th.Qovernroent is
enforcing the law in reKur: U) barring ou&
eas below a certain stan £ra

>
1S entirely

wrong. We don'r object co tne uutting
out of inferior teas at all, but approve of it.
Itis the rejecting of t««s which are up to
the standard that we ddoit> t approve. We
want the system of test to 0 uiulorm so
that the rulingwillbe !<Je galKB at each
port ofeatry."

J. A Folgcr— AHIra Importers ore de-
sirous of being in accord tne Govern-
ment, nd are much in favor of the law
!>rohititing the Bdmt3st<Mlof foreign teas
below certain standard^ \ \cß{ certain
Hint every reputuble tetv j'nipor tor In this
marKe', in pJ«oin« hisoijgrg ..r imported
teas v t ti« the past aea:- 015 [,l9aistinctly-

ated ID iii3letters or c:-,bios that no tea a
were to-be -purchased Vblttl would not
'\u25a0•me 1 illywithin ;ha |ja'ndard adopted
by th« United States r

Tea Commissionwhich met inNew Yorl. iasl 'tpricgi The
law was formulated a ltl pUsllO d to an
issue ly the tea irup^rtors themselves,
wuich indicates that tricy

,you not be
the lir iones 19 break it

Forjt<-d js*%iTdj*}x Tjcl;«t«i.

F. A. WhUtside and William c. Andrews,
arrestei for forgery in P'-lnthtng sn*l tryine
todispjsflof tioicc-U »toic rilrom t*a*>t»th«rn
Pacific Conipauy, appi-areO bejore JuOga
Joachinsca yeattrday motujD v lnooase was
continued till to-day, wnca t,;'.v will ba Br
ralgheit and the Judge Uxea tn^ bali cf eac'i
defendant at $3000.
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$10
Half the tailor's price

and all the csilcrV art
Plaids ar,i broad

checks fall styles
Chevlotst Casfit^jei, ytfotst&k,

made up and lined as good as the
tailors.

Save your money. Don't pay
twice what a thing; is worth.

Buy of the maker. BLUE
signs, 2d block from Market.^

BROWN BROS. &CO,
"Wholesale Manufacturer*

Selling at Retail.

821-123 S\NSOME ST.

STATEMENT
OF THE

; CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
= „ OF TnE

Hartford Steam Boiler
;,...: Inspection and

INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD. IX THE -TATK OF TONNE'-.yy tii'nt. on the 318* day of December, A. D.

1806, and for tile year ending on that da v,as madia
to 'He insurance Commissioner of the State ofCalifornia, pursuant to the provisions of section*
Bio and 811 of he Poatical iode, eomttuscd us i>er
blank furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITA!..
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up in

Cash J200.000 03

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company $47,019 53Loa'is<ji: Roads and Mortgages 328375 00Cash Warket Value of ail Stocks and

Bonds owned by company 1344.706 57
Casti m CoinDany'B Oflice 3,142 7.'»
'ash inBanks 81,708 98
Interest due and accrued on allStocks

and Loans 25,493 20
Intere-t due and accrued on Bonds and

Mortirafßi 8.181 7U
Premiums indue Course of Collection.. 5368,943 34

Total Assets \u2666•J.I 10,090 09

I,IABII.ITIKS.

Losses inprocess of Adjustment or in
Suspense 10.885 07

Gross Premiums on Risks running one
vi-.i-<r le<s. «! t.:.4<i 71 ; reinsuranceper cent 47,273 S3

Gross Premiums on Bisks rumiiusmo •• than one year,12^98,673 73; ie-
Insurance prorata ; 1.244..'vc 08

TotalLiabilities \u2666!.302.743 10

IM'OMK.
Net Cash actnally received tot Pre-,n.iums \u25a0. »843.080 11
P.eceive i for Interest on finads andMortKajtes , 17,573 27
Bei • .\u25a0• •

-i for interest and dividends onBonds, Stocks, Loans ami tram all
ottier sources CG.102 S4

Itcceived for profiton Real Istate sold 398 .VJ
Received lor sDetfal mechanical serv-

ices 2.533 14
TotalIncome «!>:;.-».755 92

EXPKSWITURES.
Net amount paid for Losses «83,049 2(5
Dividend* to Stockholders UO,o 000laid or allowed lor iominisslon orBrokerage * 106,223 88Paid for Salaries, fee* and o.her

ch:ir«-sfor officers, clerks, etc , 5Q.700 00
Pa dforState, Nat ..n. iau«J Local Taxes 10,417 10
All other fayments and expenditures.

Salmi '8 and trave expenses of>laimi;ers 80.1 03Paid for Inspections -
315,757 20Allother payments aud exoenditures.. 7l.f.si! 22

totalExpenditures \u2666S742".;52 in

']• M.ALLEN,President..J. B. PIERCE, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn tobefore me this 25th day

of January. 1^RIE TAINTOR,Notary übUc

MANN & WILSON,
GENERAL AGENTS,

INE. Cor. California and Sansome Sts.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

IT IS SAFE.

1 CJI^ % I
G£ If ?_Y j

It has long since been acknowledged that
the great reinedii>-tr.>atinen t HUDYAN, which
was discovered by the physicians of the Hud-
•Oman Institute, is the greatest specific in all
cases of nervous and general debility that has
ever yet been heard of. Hundreds "of skilled
physicians have tried to find out just what
nl'liYANis, but the secret is known only to
these doctors, and irom them Alone canIiUD-
YANbe had. The secret is as sale Mifit were
locked in :a flro nud burglar-proof vault.
And why is HUDYAN so much sought after ?
Because itrestores to weak men strength. It
matters not how weak you may be HUDYAN
will make you strong. limatters not now
many follies van may have committed inear-
lier days HUDYAXwillcompensate for them
all. Itmatters not us to whether you have
sleepless nights and wearying days HUDYAN
will bring you sweet, refreshing sleep and
make you qlnd to be alive again. It matters
;not how much of a weakling you may be
HUDYANWILLrest re your manhood. And
itmatter- not much yon may have abused
your cons itution HUi VAN will cure all tne
evil* attendant upon every poor being who
seeks aid thro it. matchless powers. Fif-
teen thousand people are ue lighted to
testify to it* efficacy. It does iruly
wo k marvels. Drains are stopped
in a week, and if you want to
feel the great joy of the fire and the vim of
youth again you should writeand ask for testi-
monials ab»ut it. They will not > o-1 you a
cent. Be a man once more. You hi'vo but to
shy the word and the doctors of this grand
Institule will be delighted to place yon on
your feet again, and full vigor and undetected
power will be yours once more. Take the
trouble to save yourself from the misery of
knowing that you are premature; that you are
r»allymore ofa child than of a man. HUD-
YAN does its work very quickly, and sothoroughly that the cure is sure to be per-
manent.

Hudson Medical Institute.
Stockton, Market' an 1 Ellis Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Circulars and testimonial* orHUDYAX
and "30-DHy Blood Cure" circulars are
absolutely free to you*


